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Any kind of major shirk 
begins with minor shirk. 
If you don’t hold your 
heart, it will grow.

There can be no deed 
without intention. The 
shirk will be manifest 
because of some 
sickness in your heart. 
The intention is 
in your heart, 
to please 
Allah, seeking 
the reward 
from Him. 

3. Shirk in 
Love
The drive to do 
the action is 
Love; it is the key. You must have love to move forward. The main 
relationship between you and Allah is love; it is the main factor for 
motivation. The love for Allah is the head of all the worship. It is the 
highest level of belief. It is obligatory upon you to love Allah. If you 
love someone to the same standard as Allah, this is shirk. Allah 
doesn’t need your love, but you need His love. 

You can easily lie to someone that you love them, but Allah sees 
your heart. If you divide the love amongst many, it becomes diluted. 
For the one who loves Allah, nothing else attracts him. Allah shows 
us tawheed in life. The love for Allah is so intense for the believer. 
The one who takes so many rivals with Allah is never satisfied. For 
the one who loves Allah, nothing else will fill his eyes. 

Those who take rivals with Allah, suffer so much mental torture in 
dunya, they are always agitated. Shirk in love is torture. Allah will 
not let you enjoy this feeling. But if you love Allah, He will love you. 
This is s beautiful connection with the King of kings, a pure love. 
The love of Allah makes your life green and cool. A life without love 
is a barren desert, dry and hot. 

Love is an essential need. If you are happy when get the love of 
your beloved, and unhappy when you don’t, when you give 
someone this power, then alarm bells should ring. This is the 
beginning of an obsession, and it can lead to shirk. When you love 

someone so intensely, with humiliation and surrender, lowering yourself to him so much, like an abject slave, 
this is major shirk.

Too much humiliation and surrender is what makes the shirk major. Normal love for your family and friends, 
and good things in life, is fine, this is not an imbalance. But when this love has the power to make you happy 
and unhappy, be careful, because it is leading to magnifying and humility. Anything which involves humility and 
love is a worship. 

For instance, you love your husband so intensely, that it veers to obsession. You what him to express his love 
to you, and when he does, you are flying in the sky, and when he doesn’t, you are in the depths of despair. 
This phase of him not responding to you is blessing, because Allah wants you to be balanced. The moment 

َوِمَن النَّاِس َمن يَتَِّخذُ ِمن ُدوِن اهللَِّ أَنَداًدا 
يُِحبُّونَُهْم َكُحبِّ اهللَِّ ۖ َوالَِّذيَن آَمنُوا أََشدُّ 
ُحبًّا هللَِِّّ ۗ َوَلوْ يََرى الَِّذيَن ظََلُموا إِذْ يَرَْوَن 

اْلَعذَاَب أَنَّ اْلُقوَّةَ هللَِِّ َجِميًعا َوأَنَّ اهللََّ 
َشِديُد اْلَعذَاِب 

And [yet], among the people are 
those who take other than Allah as 

equals [to Him]. They love them 
as they [should] love Allah . But 

those who believe are stronger in 
love for Allah . And if only they 

who have wronged would consider 
[that] when they see the 

punishment, [they will be certain] 
that all power belongs to Allah and 
that Allah is severe in punishment. 
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you let him go, he runs after you; this is the test. Now it’s your turn to be dignified. The more you want his 
attention, the more he will run away. This is from Allah. It can also lead to another scenario : اإلستدراج, when 
Allah open the floodgates of dunya for the person. So the husband will come to you, and be devoted to you, 
and you may make him as a god, and be like a slave for him. We must understand the nurturing of Allah. 

Even the normal love can become shirk. When your happiness and sadness is dependent on someone, this is 
shirk. So hold yourself, and be careful. When your goal is the pleasure of Allah, He will bring everything to you. 
All kinds of mental and psychological problems are mostly because of an imbalance in love. 

It os obligatory to love the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم, but too much praise leads to false elevation. 
The shaitan will not leave you, he will not go to the people who love movie stars and sports stars. He will 
attack those who love the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم, and the good doers. 


